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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
YOB AOSITIOVAIi UJCAU IT BUS IM8IDB FACIM.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Aaianlt 4 Battary Larcaay af a Caat
Attamptad Hobbarjr Caaght

Act Lateaay of Uoaif-.- Mallalaaa
Uliehlif.

Samuel Lapp, Wallace Lapp, and William
CoUamn were arrested in Nici-tow- n yesterday
by Neigeant Haus, charged wild assault and
t4ttry on an aged German. The alleKation la
that they, without any provocation, beat hitn
la a fenul manner. Coleman was the ring-
leader, and he wa held to answer tn the sum ot
fluoo bail, and Samuel and Wallace Lapp tn
J00 ball ear o.

John Silberton has been held to answer by
Alderman Hioberd the ckurue of larceny. The
alienation is th it be entrmed board at a houe
cn Tenth street, above Kace, on Saturday, and
aner rea.uiumti a lew hours on the premise
Jeit, taking with him a velvet coat belonging to
the laity 01 the bouse.

Job n Connor and John McCarty were ar-

retted near (iiiarj Co'lejro yesterday, for assault
and battery on a man named ScUitzuur, wlin
Intent to steal. The ailair n ticed by a

who pursued aud nrr'B'cd the accused.
They were held to answer ut Court.

At an early hour thv mormon Junes Hasan
was t auiiht in ihe act ot carrying oil a barrel of
apple iroin Spruce street wharf. He had a
bearing bdo'e Alderman Cuipcuter aud wai
committed for trial.

MiifP'e Kellv was found yesterday In the
yard oi a house at Tenth aud SMatiru Btreets.
bnp bud ttrippei aclo'.he-.'in- e of a lot of wear-
ing apparel. Alderman Bonsall committed her
in default ot bail.

lietore Aid' rmnn Bonsall yesterday morn
Inp Mnjrgie Colin s had a bearing, charged with
Inrcrny. It is alli-u- that she enticed a Jorsev-ma- n

into a bouse at Seventh and Bedford
BtreetH last tiijjbt and then ronbed him ol seven
dollur?. Maptric was committed.

auBiiatus leaser and Charles Clifford (lal)
were arretted yc'eruav for malicious mischief,
in plucnu cobale stones ou the track of the
Lombard and South Streets PiiR.-eiie- er Had way
line. They were held to answer by Alicrinau
Jionsull.

Recorder's Casks. John Clarke, who was
ariefted lor assault and battery with intent to
lill James McOuigan, the partia-iilur- s of whicu
were publi-the- in yeerday's Tei.eosaph, has
sued out a warr nit acM.ust Mc'juiau on the
same change, ltecorUer Given held him in $800
bail to answer.

Lwis llicitro'h was committed by the same
rnaeiMriite tor bentitjr his wife at their home,
No.' 1314 Olive street.

Coroner's Verdict. The Coroner held an
Inves'lfiation, to day, in the case of Dora Scha-perkatie- r,

who was rtrowued ou the Delaware,
on tluuiiaT, and rend' red the following verdic:

"That ih sad Dor.i Kchapeikattcr came to
her death by being drowned at Sch'ickamaxon
Btreet wharf, cau.-e- d by a colhsiou with the
steamer Snackaniaxon.

rRori.nLE Homicide. About noon yerterday
a man named Pe'er Wesley was a'.riiclt in the
face with a club at the bauds of an indiv duil
named Uonrtre (inn. Wesley wa$ removed to
the Eptsei pal Honpual in a very critical COudi-tio- n.

His Jile is despaired of.

The Death Warrant. Sheriff Lyle will,
in all probability, read the death warrant to
Alfred Alexander

LYNUILAW.
Amothar Trlpla Execution of Eiprtli

Ilobbiri by tha Vig llamce Commltiaa.
Tho Cincinnati Gazette ot July 27, says:
The flntl scene in the tragedy at Seymour has

""been enacted. The la-- t ol the expre-- rob'iers
bare fallen into the hands of a Vtiiilunee Com-
mittee, more vigilant tuan even thu Sun Pru-eiscn- c;

have pleaded in vain lor lite, bavo been
allowed only short shift, have been huug in the
dead of night from liuikis which, only
six davg before the weight of their guilty cool

ades.
i The s'ory of the laid attempted robbery is still
fresh in ifie memoiies of iur readers, and the
teirible judgment meted out to ElleU, Kose-berr- y

and Allium wid not have been forgotten.
They wrre hung on Monday hint ouly u week
aeo To days Deiore Ellcts was writing
letters io friends in Seymour Irom the Ninth
Stm-- t fctutiou House, in this city, telling them
to be in no tear, for he was well and would soon
rejoin them; asking ihem "to smoke their butt
cigar on his account," aud l,to believe no news
which they might her."

The three were taken on Monday from this
el'y. cr.mejed to Seymour, arriving thereabout
10 o'clock on Mondav night. All was sileut at
the depot when the train baited, much more
silent tuan diet and lioseberry aud
Clitton were hurried away. Ouly a lew mo-mcu-

later their bod es were dangling in ttis
black darkuei--s of the nubt, from limbs in
the midst of the forest No one was near
to witness their last struggliugs, no one to
offer even tho shortest payur for ths dying
men.

But the end was not yet. The work of the
committee was still not accomplished. Three of
the party engaged in the outrage wer yet at
large, and until the same wild justice was metei
out to them as to Klieta, Roseberry, aud Clifton,
the cooiniittpe could nut cease its laoorj. A de-
scription of Moore, Spark, and Jerrell had been
sent out in all directions by the defective who
was working up the ca-e- . Two of these men
wer young Moore heing only twenty-thre- e

years old, at'd Sparks about thirty. The aue of
Jeriell is unkno vn. All were single men, resi-
dents fur msny years of Seymour. Tho writ for
their arrrst was issued in Jackson county, In-
diana, and made returnable there.

1'iidaj aftTu:on these three men wera found
In Mattuor., Illinois, whither they had fled

alter the attemptel robbery. AH
were at work on a larui, and were arrested by
the bherifl ot the place. They were placed in
chatge ol a special olrbcr troni 8ymour, and on
Saturday put on the train biund tor ludtanapo-lis- .

) reaching thai city they were transferred
to the Seymour traiu, to be taken, ic was de-
cided, io ISrowiisioMi to await their trial.
Hut an engineer sent in Hdvaucft an orniuous
dispatch: "hhull run ocr no red liehl."

Aeain as the tram retched Seymour all whs
quiet. No coniusi m, no neUe, lio armed com-
mittee, no lhrea's ol Ijnch lavv ou ooy Mr. It
wa tlioiiL'tst hest that the prisoners should i
taken to llrowns'owii in a vl'oo, and unoord-inei- y

ahoul tnnlnitrlit the prisoners aud their
guard Mariud oif. Uut (here was io be 'or them
no .riul k y tl for'i; no lornr-delaye- d p.iiii-nen- l.

Au outraged ciniiiuuul'y, tired of the
thraldom in which it had hen held for jears by
villa ns nud outUws, had deiermiued to tako
Tengesnce, Bilt, teir ble, awtiil. Their onlv
law tor th's was theluof slf-de'ei-- s? ; their
onU the m cessity of the c ise.

Ab 'ut 2 o'clock yesisrdav mo uiug the waeoa
wasstupuid in IliC ni'ulft ot the great diciry

fore.-- t t v men whoso only di2uiso were haud-krrrhie- ts

bound about the bro. The ihrru
were tuki n Irotn tie ciutody ot tho oflicers in
whose charge they ere. aod without the tonus
of law were bidden to tr.-par- for di:a'h. Qa4-tlor- n

were akeii uh nit, diiler"nt ou.raares (yliic't
had been committed tn the viciuitv. but no an-
swers weie returned. Then the woods wi;ue-ju-

ones more the terrible retribiiMon cxeuded to
guilty men by rr.eu, who ba I tot years, beeu
held in a boudce of ub!ect fear. A ain the
morniug Hubt revealed tbee uhHitly coroes
banning from the limb, tho luces of horrid
bla kn.-H- the ees stnrtiug from their nockets.
and the bodies swaying to aud lio iu tho
breeres.

In this connection it is well to Mjate that the
Beno family, which has been at the head of
these outrages, is no w in a fair way to b-- s rro.
ken up. bimeon and WiiiUm ure n'tw In the
jail at New Albany, on the charge of being con-nec-

with he Marheld robbery. Frank,
the (dries', aud the ringleader, a telegram from
Windsor informs ns, has been arretted at that
flace. and will, without doubt, be shortly

to the State of Indiana, to receive
the punishment which be deserves.
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FROII THE CAPITAL.

After tho Adjournment
Changes in the Medical

Department of
the Army.

Tho latest Advices from Earopo.

Et.( Ktc, Kte.. Hte Kt.i Bi.
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Special Despatch to Th Bv tntng TelegrmpK
WAsntOTON, July 28.

After tba Adjovrmmaait.
The announcement that there would be no

extra session of the Senate baa caused a great
exodus of claim agents, and the large lobby
that have been attending the sessions of the
Senate in the hope of gaining individual
favors. Already Washington partakes some
of the spirit of dullness and apathy that the
non-presen- of Congress creates.

Senators and Representatives are off for their
homeB not to rest for any length of timn,
hut to take an active part in the coming political
campaign. In this respect, radioal and Demo-
cratic members are alike earnest to work for
party suocess.

FiHdn'i Bureau Aftaatf.
General C. II. Smith, Assistant Commis-

sioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for the State
of Arkansas, has, in obedience to orders re
oeived from headquarters, discharged quite a
number of the civil agents who have been on
duty in that State, some of them having baen
replaced by military officers of the Govern-
ment.
Change la tba Hart leal Department oftho Navy.

The following changes have been made in
the Medical Department of the Navy:

Snrgeon James S. Knight, detached from
the Mohongo and ordered to return to New
York.

Snrgeon Delaware Bloodgood, detached from
the Jamestown and ordered to the Laoka-wan- a.

Snrgeon Newton N. Adams, detached from
the Peusaoola and ordered to the Mohongo.

Assistant Surgeon K C. Thatcher, detaohed
from the Washington Navy Yard and ordered
to the Ossippe.

Assistant Surgeon Adam Crank, detaohed
from the receiving ship at Philadelphia, and
ordered to the Lackawana.

Surgeon S. D. Kennedy, and Ass'stant Sur-
geon William A. Reber, detached from the
Lackawana and ordered to return to Naw
York.

Assistant Surgeon William D. Diokerson
detached from the Navy Yard, Shaw Island)
California, and ordered to the Passaic.

Assistant Sarguon Jolia W. D. Rice do.
tached from the Ossipee and ordered to re-

turn to New York.
Assistant Sirgeon John E. Gillespie ordered

to the Mare Island Navy Yard; Assistant
Surgeon Samuel W. Latta ordered to the Re-

ceiving ship at Philadelphia; Surgeon Peter
A. Collan ordered to the Washington Navy
Yard"

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
To-D- ay 'a liuotatloma.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, July 23 A. M. Consols, 94 a 94J

for money and account; United States Five-twentie- s,

73 a 73j; Illinois Central, 95; Erie,
43;'; Atlantio and Great Western, 39$.

Fkankfobt, July 2S A. M. United States
Five-twentie- s,

Liverpool, July 2S A. M. Cotton opened
rregnlar; uplands, 9 J a 10d.; Orleans, 10 a

lOjjd. The sales of to-da- y are estimated at
C0OO hales. BreadstulTs heavy, but not quot-abl- y

changed. Pork dull at 75s. Cheoze
buoyant at 57s. Bacon, 47s. Gl. on the
spot and 48s. to arrive. Lard, G5s.

London, July 28 P. M. Linseed Cikes
JC12 5s.

The steamship Bellona arrived here yester-
day from New York, and the steamship Hanaa
arrived at Southampton this morning.

Londoh, July 28 P. M. deolined to
72a72j); Illinois Central dsolined to 35; Atlan-

tio and Great Western declined to Erie
unchanged.

Liveui'ool, July 28 P. M Cotton dull, and
slightly declined. Uplands, 9d.; Orleans,
10-- The sales are now estimated at 8000
bales. California Wheat declined to 12s. 21.
Oats declined to 3s. 8d. Flour flat, aud de-
clined to 28s. Cd. Corn easier, but not quota-bl- y

lower.
London," July 28 P. M. Sugar to arrive is

quoted at 2.r)S.'lM. to 25s. !d. Turpentine ad-
vanced to 27s. Spirits of Petroleum declined
to lid.

Ship Netvti.
FornrsEFS Monrof, July 28. Passed up for

Baltimore burquo Mary Baker, from Koitcrdam;
barque Bunee-- , frum Newpoit, Wiles. Passea
out, barque Serene, for Peruambuco.

I.nteht Markets by Telegraph.
New Yok, July 28 I'ut'oo if 11 11 null (Irnopinii;

sl' a Ht Sue. Kldiir ouovanl ni 1vnne.il to lOctlM.:
kvIi-hii- i hiii r. ih s (d'b dtH Si: 1JI1I0, tl ijh t So;
Wrutern. '' (ri. 13; lutli n u luiliy (, $1 tt (n,ii; C

nm.tui 2.iini2 0. Wlin dull; mi ol 12 D'HMiiisli.
No S a' Jl new Tenn.. , T'H. Guru an Inert
If.; HHlt-i- - 01 ill rt)i SI (r.ojfl2. rtall unit
iieavy at saysse. Bft qmci, p,.rk uulol at (ii'lt.

Ann ttl iV.liilS, Wliliky quiet.
lUi'i i jidiiit. July 28 ikition rtuil, nomloaUy Ste.

Fli'ur .vew icarra and hnhi h Rlir, and
rell vrry rri ly ki ll q'loiftil im. I li drain

is firin and nncliaiiKt'ii. Mmii Pric. 'ZU til. Bac iq
firni mud alva'iriiiii Kill ndi s, lVc; iilear do., 17u.:
Bliouldtr!', HC. lmuih, 21i U JZ!. t.ard qulut at 18 .

Mvr York Stock, quotations 3 p. M,
Refeivf'il by telegraph from laiendlnulnj A

Davis, Ktock BiokeiH. No 4HH Tlilrd Rtret:
N.V.Cent. H wvii Pitta. F.w.anuuni
in. i. uiiii r.. l iim'V R. K.. .llO'ii
Ph. and Ken. K Hi M II. aud Hi. P. oom IhK
Mlcb.H.aiid N. X. K. .flJI Adams Kx press dl
V.f. Mil PHt.K S;l VV tills' Karuo W'4
( hi. 8H.I N. W. coin 81 U. H. ExprH8
Clil.Hi il N W,prf...H,i-- 1'pnuosnee Us, new.. BV'--

I hi. an K. I. H Wi Gold IU
To). & Walihuh K... 50 I Market slroug.

pMKE 8TATIONERY, CABD ENQRAYING
and Card j?Ute l'llutlug la avery varlty,

)03 CJXEHNUT Bixeet.

THE TWO PLATFORMS.
THE REPUBLICAN "rLATFORM,

Adapted mt thOiaie OuaTaatloa Mar
' SO, 1H08.

The National Republican Party of the United
Bta es, assembled in Nationii Convention in
tbf City of Chlcaeo, on the 20th day of Mav,
18fifl, make the following declaration of prin-
ciples:
1. We congratnl te the country on the assured

success ot tbe Kcconsliuctiou policy of Con-ftres-

as evinced by the adoption In tbe
niHjority of the States lately iu UebellioD, of
Constitutions securing equal civil and politic il
rights to all, and It Is tbe duty ot tbe Goveru-men- t

to sustain those Constitutions, and to
prevent the people ot sucti Htates lrom beluit
remitted to a state of anarchy.

2. The pwarautee by Congress of equal suf-
frage to all loyal men at tho South was de-
manded by every consideration of public safety,
ot gratitude arid ol justice, aud must he main-
tained: while the question ot suitrfige in all tbe
loyal States property belongs to the people of
those 'tate.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honnr requires
the payment of tha public indcbtednesi In the
uttermost Rood tmtb to ail creditors at home
aud abroad, not only accord me to the letter but
the spirit ot the laws uudur whicli it was con-
tracted.

4. It is due to tbe labor ol the nation that
taxa'toti should be equalized and reduced as
rapidly as the National taith will permit.

5. The National debt contracted, as it hai
been, lor the preservation ot the Union lor all
tioietocome, should be extended over a fair
period lor redemption; and it Is tbe duty of
Congress to reduce the ra'e of interest thereon,
whenever it cau be hnuestly done.

6. That the bent policy to diminish our burden
of debt Is to iu, prove our credit that capitalibts
will seek to loau us money at lower rates of
inteicst than we now pay, and muet continue to
pay, so loni as repudiation, partiul or total,
open or covert. Is threatened or suspected.

7. Tbe Government ol tbe United States
should he administered wuh tbe strictest ecouo-m- y,

at d the corruptions which have ooeti so
hhametiilly tirrccd and fostered by Andrew
Jobmon call loudly tor radical reform.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimely and
Useic cleaih ot Abraham Lincoln, Hud regret the
accesMon ol Andrew Johnsou to tbe Presidency,
wbo has ac ed ireacheioucly to th? people who
elected him, and the cause he was pledged to
support : who has high legislative and
judicial Junctions; who ha refused to execute
tbe laws: wbo has used his high office to induce
other ollicers to ignore aud violate the laws;
wno has ( m ployed his executive powers Io ren-
der insecute the property, the liberty,
and liie ot tbe citizen; who has abused the par-
doning power; who has denounced the national
Legislature as unconstitutional; who has
persistently and corruptly resisted by
eyrry measure In his power, every prop-- r

attempt at tho recoustruc'iou of the
Btates lately in rebellion ; who has perverted
tUe public patronage into au engine of wholesale
corruption, and who ba been justly impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
pronounced guilty thereof by tbe vote ot tnirty-- ,
five Senators.

0. The dectrine of Great Britain and other
European power', that because a man is once a
subj ct he i always so,naust bo resisted at every
hazard by the (Juited States, as a relic of tbe
feudal limes, not authorized by the law of na-
tions, and at war with our national houor aud
independence. Naturalized citizens ore entitled
to be pro'ected in all their rierulsof citizenship
as though tuey were native born, and no ci'izeu
ot the United States, native or naturalized,
must he liable to arrest and imprisonmeut by
any foreign power lor acts done or words sookeu
in this country; and if so arrested aud impri-
soned, It is the duty of the Government to int-

ern-re iu his behalf.
10. Ofallwiio were faithful iu the trials of

the lute war, there were none cutiiled to more
special honor than the brave soldiers and sea-
men wbo eiidured the hardships of campaign
and cruise, and in, perilled their lives in tho ser-
vice ol the country ; the bounties and pensionsprovided b.y tUe law for these brave deieudurs
of the nation are obligations never to be for-
gotten; the widows and orphans of the gallant
dead are the wards ot the people, a sacred
legacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting care.

11. Foreign immigration wh'cb in tno nist.
has added so much to the w.alth, development
and resources atd increase ol power to th's
nation, tue ot the oppressed of all
natious should be fostered and encouraged by
a liberal and jut policy.

12. Thi3 Convention declares itself in sym-
pathy with all the oppre6ed people which are
struggling lor their rights.

13. That we highly commend the spirit of
magnanimity aud forbearance with whim the
men who bavo served in tho R"bollion, but now
lrankly and honestly with us in
restoring the peace ot the country and recon-
structing1 the Southern State Governments upon
the basis of impartial justice aud equal rlghU,
are received back into the communion of the
loyal people; and we favor the removal of the
disqualifications and restrictions imposed upon
the late Ker.els in the same measure as their
Fpirit ol loyalty will direct, and as may bo con-
sistent with the safety ot the loyal people.

14. Thut we recognize tho great principles
laid down in the immortal Declaration of Inde-
pendence as the true 1' iundution of democratic
government, aud we hail with gladness every
effort toward making these principles a living
reality on every inch of Ameri?an soil.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM,
Atlouud at tba Maw York Coavaatlou.Jaly 7, 1HCS.

The Democratic paity, In National Convention
assembled, reposing its trust iu the intelligence,
patriotism and discriminating j istie ot tho
people, stand iilj upou the Constitution as the
inundation and limitation of tho powers of tho
Government and the guarantee of the liberties
of the citizen, and recognizing the questious o.
slavery aud secession as having been settled tor
all time to come by tbe war, or the voluutary
action of the Southern Suites iu constitutional
conventions assembled, and never to be renewed
or rcagitaied, do, with the return of peace, de-

mand:
f irst. Immediate restoration of all the States

to their rights in the Union, under the Constitu-
tion, and of civil government to the Ameiljan
people.

Si cond. Amnesty for all past political offenses
and the rrgulidku ot the elective franchise in
the Hiates bv their citizens.

Third. Pavmeut of the public debt of tho
United States us rupidlyas practicable; all moneys
drawn Irom the peopie by taxa ion, escpt so
iiiucb as i requlr ite tor the necessities of the
Govi'inmeiit economically aduilmsiered. being
houestly applied to such payment, and where
tbe obligations of the Government do not ex-p- r

ssly siate upon their face, or the law uud---

which they were issued does not provide thut
tbev shall be paid in coin, tuey ought in right
and in justice ti be paid In the IuaIuI money of
tbe United States.

Fourib. kqual taxation of every species of
pr 'petty according to its real value, including
Government Innds and other public securities.

Kiitu. Ote currency for tho Government aud
the people, the laborer and the otlico holder, the
pt nsloner and the soldier, tho producer and the
b nd holder.

SiKth. Economy in the administration of the
Government, the reduction of the standing urmy
and navy, the abolition of the Freedmen's liu-r- e

au. and all political instrumentalities leslened
to m cure uegro supremacy ; simplification of the
system and discontinuance ot iuquibi.orial
Diodes of aasessiug und collec'ing Internul
Revenue, so that the burden of taxation mav bo
iquulized aud lessened, tho credit of the Gov
err ment, and the currency made pood, tho
rcpi ulot all enactments for enrolling tho State
iniliiia into national forces iu tmie oi peace.au I
a tiiiilT f-- revenue upon foreign imports, and
such equal taxation under th1; Internal Revenue
laws ua will a Bo id incidental protection to
domestic manufactures, and ns wil wnhoiit
iai pairing the revenue, impose tho luast burdeu
upon and best promo'e and encourage the great
industrial inteiesis of the country.

Seventh. Reform of abuses in the administra-
tion, the expulsion of corrupt men irom otlico,
the sbioga'iou ol useless otliees. the restoratiou
cf lightlul authority to, and tbe ialependeuce
of the Executive and the Judicial Departments

of the Government, the anbordluation of the
military to the civil power, to the end that the
nsurpaMons of Congress and the despotism of
tbe sword may cease,

Eisbth. Equal rights and protection for natu-
ralized ard native-bor- n citizens at home and
abroad, tbe asser' ton of American nationality,
which shall command the re-- p ct of foreign
powers, and furnith an example and encourage-
ment to people MruQgling for national integrity,
constitutional liberty and Individual rights: and
the maintenance of the rights of naturalized
citizens acainst tbe absolute doctrine ol immu-
table allegiance and the claims of foreign pow
era to punish them for alleged crime committed
beyond their jutlcd'ction.

In demanding these measures and reforms we
arraign the radical party lor its disregard of
right and the unparalleled oppression and
tjTanny which have marked its career. After
tbe most solemn aud unanimous pledge of both
Houses ot Gongres tn prosecute the war exclu-
sively tor the maintenance of the Government
and the preservation of the Union under the
Constltu'lon, it baa repeatedly violated that
most sacted pledge nndcr which alone was ral-
lied that noble volunteer army which carried
our flag to victory.

Instead of restoring the Union, It has, so far
as is in Its power, dissolved it, and subjected
ten btates in timp of profound peace to military
despotism and negro supremacy. It has nulli-
fied there tbo right ot trial by jury; it has
abolished the habeas corpus, that most sacred
wrr of liberty; it has overthrown the freedom
ot speech and the press; it has substituted arbi-
trary seizures and arrests, and military trials
and secret Star Chamoer Inquisitions for tho
constitutional tribunals; it has disregarded, in
time ot peace, the right ot tbe people to be free
from searches and seizures; it hai entered the
post aud ti teginph offices, and even the private
rooms of Individuals, and seized their private
pnpeis and le'ters, without any specific charge
or Lotice of affidavit, as required by the organic
law; it has converted tbe American Capi-
tol Into a finst Up; It has established a
sj stem cf spies and official espionage to wh'ch
no constitutional monarchy of Kurope would
now dare to rtsort; it has abolished
tbe ngnt ot anpi al on important constitutional
questioLS to the supreme judicial tribunals, and
Ihicatms to curtail or destroy its original juris-
diction, which Is irrevocably vested by tho Con-
stitution; while the learned Chief Justice has
been subjected to tho most atrocious cilaranlcs,
D erely because he would notprostltute his high
olhce to tho support of the false and partisan
charges preferred against the Presideut. Its
corruption and extravagance have exceeded
anubmg known in history, and by its frauds
and monopolies it has nearly doubled tho burden
of the debt created by the war. It has stripped
the President of this constitutional power of
appointment even of his own Cabinet. Under
its repeated assault.- - the pillars of tbe Govern-
ment are rocking ou their base, and should it
succeed in Noveiiber next, and inaugurate tts
President, we will meet as a subject and con-
quered people around the rmn of liberty, and
tic scattered tragnents of the Constitution.

And we declare and resolve that ever since
the people of the United States threw olF all
subjection to the Uritish crown, the privilege
and trust of the suffrage have belonged to the
several states, and have been granted, regu-
lated, and controlled exclusively by the political
power of e?ch Slate respectively, und that any
attempt by Cougress, on any pretext whatever,
to deprive any State of this right, or interfere
with its exercise is a flagrant usurpation of
power which can find no warrant in tbe Con-
stitution; and if sanctioned by the people will
subvert our form of government, aud can only
end in a single centralized and consolidated
goveinment, in whicn the eepnraie existeuce of
the States will be entirely absorbed and an un-
qualified despotism be established in place ot a
Federal Union of co equal States; and that we
regxrd thp Reconstruction act of Cou-gns- s,

as such, ns usurpations and unconstitu
tional, revolui tonary and void; that our sol
diers aud sa lors who carried the Aug of our
country to victory against a most gallant and
determined lue, must ever be gratefully remera-beie- d

and all Ihe guatantees given in their favor
must be fai'hfully carried into execation; that
the public lands should be distributed as widely
ns pcssinie aniong tne people, ana siiotiia be
disposed of either under tho n or
Homestead laws, and sold in reasonable quan-
tities, and to none but actual occupants, at the
minimum price established by the Government.
When grants of the public lands may be al-

lowed, necessary for the encouragement of Im-
portant public improvements, the proceeds ot
the sale of such lands, and not the lands them.
bcIvps, should be so applied. That the President
ol tbe United States, Andrew Johnson, in exer
cislrg the power of his high office, in resisting
the aggressions of Congress, upon the constitu-
tional rights ot the States aud the people, is
entitled to the gratitude of the whole American
people, and in behalf of the Democratic party
we tender him our thanks lor his patriotic elloits
in that regard.

Upon this platform the Democratic party
appeal to every patriot, including all tho con-
servative element, and all who desire to support
the Constitution and restore the Union, forget-
ting all past ditl'etences ot opinion, to unite with
us in tbe present great struggle for tbe liberties
ol the people; and that to ail such, to whatever
party they may have heretofore belonged, we
extend tbe right band of fellowship, aud hail
all such with us as friends and
brethren.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Coukt of Quarter Sessions Judge Pierce.
Ann v.'. BuiK was indicted for committing an

assault and battery on Miss Dllntte. Miss
Dili tie ss id that on the lJttb of June the de-
ft ndant abused ber, called ber names, and
uiruck her over tbe bead with a large white
pltcber, cutting ber and caualng the blood to
flow. Ihe ailray occurred between 10 and 11
o'clock at night. Witness) was lu her room
working when abo beard a fuss between bor
brother aud defendant's husband. She went
down to see what was the matter, and then de-
fendant's husband pushed defendant on the
prosecutrix, and said, "Give it to ber." It
was tlun tbo pitcher was used over proaecu-trlx'- s

Lic&cla
Ue;ense produced no witness, but ber counsel

argued that she was exculpated because she
waa acting uhder the Influence, duress, and
command of ber busbaud. Jury found defend-
ant guilty.

Mr. Ituchanan and wife were charged wlih
millcloua mischief, in cutting and destroy lot;
reituln grape-vine- tbe property of Joliu
McBride. Mr. McBride swore that the vines
were lu the lot next to the house. and that some
were Injured, and otbers cut through and billed.
Mrs. McBride tesilfled that sue huw Mra.

groping about tbe lot with a knife lu her
bund. That then Mr. McBride made his ap
penrance, and Mrs. Buoliauuu hid the knife
up btr sleeve. Hubsequently she weut in
her own yaid aud passed her arm through a hole
In the fence, pulled the vine to her, aud cut It.
Witness culled to ber, when aba droooed the
knife. Afterwards other vines were fouudeut
about tbe place, where witness hud first seen
her cutting. Mr. McBildo swore that sha asked
Mrs. Buchanan why she cut the vines, and utie
replied that Mr. Buchanan told ber to do all tho
harm to Mr. Melt-ld- that she could.

Defense set up that the grape vines were not
Irjnred, as alleged; that they promise a hevy
yield tbm year; that tbe defendants rented tha
Harden along with tbe bouse, aud have onou-ple- d

the ground and used tne grapes for four
years; aud that tho vines are not injured, as
alltgtd. On trial.

llflghtn Journals rrosmited.
A correspondent, writing from Brussels to tin

Liberie, says: '"Two satirical papers VEspicgle
and La Vigale are about to ba prosecuted ou
the charge of inciting to the assassiua'.lou or
oreigu soveteieiis under the following circum-

stances: On tbe b of Juno last, at a large
meeting held in London, the anniversary of the
June insurrection of 1848 was celebrated. Tho
initiative ot this manifestation was tuken by the
French branch of tho International Working

Men's Association,' and by tho 'London German
Association.' At that meeting M. Kelix Pyat
read the bulletin of the Krench tbmntun llevo-lutionai-

addressed to the Central Committee
of tbe 'Universal Revolutionary Republican
1 emocratic and Social Association,' having its
seat in Loudon. This inauitesto, which winds
up with an appeal to arms, is written in a vio-
lent style, and it is for reproducing it In their
columns that the two papers are to be prose
cuted on the charge above mentioned. Tbe
Cigaie is edited by M. Mlnot, a representative of
the people under the republic."
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WASHINGTON.
Tlio Presidont and tho Com-

missioner of Internal
Revenue.

The Withdrawal of Spirits in Bona.

Etc., Kt., Ktc, Ktc, Kte., Etc.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Comralsaloaar of Iat.raal Ilrn.Special Uesputch to th Evening Telegraph,
Washington, July 28. It is generally un-

derstood that the President will in a few days
appoint Edmund Cooper, of Tennessee, Com.
missioner of the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment. He holds that the Senate having failed
to confirm any person for the place, it is now
vacant, and that he has power to make the ad
interim appointment. It is said he has contem-

plated this for some time, and that he sent to
the Senate such nominations for the place as
he knew would be rejected, with a view to
keeping it open until the Senate adjourned.

Mr. Rollins holds that his resignation does
not take place until his successor ia confirmed
by the Senate, as was stated in his letter to
the Secretary of the Treasury. The Presi-

dent does not make any proviso about his
nomination, and will pay no attention to the
resignation of Rollins.
Vrpatch to the Associated Press.

Spirit la Bond.
Washington, July 28. The Commissioner

of Internal Revenue has given notice by tele-

graph to the collectors that spirits may be
withdrawn from bond on payment of fifty
cents per gallon, and four dollars per barrel of
forty gallons, equal to sixty cents a proof gal
Ion. All distilleries must be closed until the
distillers have given new bonds, and complied
with the recently passed law in all other par'
ticulars.

FROM MAINE.
Summary Riviaxi of a ReVbbarjr and

Murdar.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, July 28. A looality known as Uog-tow- n,

in the town of Orono, Maine, was re
cently the scene of a robbery and murder, the
victim being one Cunningham, a river driver.
lie had been paid off, and was immediately
thereafter enticed into a house of ill repute,
drugged, robbed, and stabbed, receiving inju-

ries from which it is reported he died, on
Sunday. The citizens of Orono held a meet
ing on Saturday evening, at which it was
resolved to wipe out Uogtown, and two huu
dred persons signed a paper agreeing to
become responsible for any damages whiuh
might grow oat of it

Choosing a leader, they proceeded to the
scene of the murder, and calling up the mis-
tress of the den, gave her five minutes in
which to remove her goods, at the expiration
of which time they set fire to the house, burn
ing it to the ground, and leaving naught nn--
consumed. They then went to another house
and notified the proprietor that he could have
until Tuesday in whiuh to clear out his estab
lishment, failing in which they would do it
for him as they had already done for his
neighbor. The murderer of Cunningham has
gone over the lines into the Dominion of
Canada.

Arrest of Counterfeiters.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Eoston, July 28. Andrew J. Carew and
Adolphns C. Edwards were brought before
Commissioner Hallett to-da- y, on the charge ot
passing counterfeit hills on the Red Ilook Na
tional Bank, of New York, and tha Marine
National Bank o f New York. They were ar
rested on Blackstone street last evening, and
had been going irom place to place with a
basket, buying a very small quantity of some
article of provisions in each place, and tender
ing ten dollar counterfeit bills on the Red
Ilook bank. Both were ordered to furnish
bail in f5000 for examination.

It Is evident that a large amount of tha
counterfeit ten-doll- notes, on the Red Hook

Bank, have been made and put in circulation'
At a meeting of the leading caulkesr, last

evening, it was decided that they should not
work more than eight hours per day upon old

work, and this morning they informed the boas

caulkers of their intentions. There are two
ships and a barque in the docks, and work on

them was generally suspended. A few men
employed by the merchants to work by the
year, when the last strike was broken up,
went to work; hut the others are idle, sticking
out for the eight hours. The rules established
by the merchants last year were three dollars
per day of ten hours upon new work, or four
dollars per day of nine hours upon old work.
The present strike is confined to the demand
of one hour less on old work.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Aid for Suffarlag Familial.

Baltimore, July 28. The City Couuoil last
night adopted a resolution of thanks to George
W. Childs, of the Philadelphia Ledger, for his
contribution of one thousand dollars in aid of
the sufferers, the check for which was received
by tbe Mayor to-da-

The Board of Trade are now holding a meet
ing to adopt measures to aid the suffering.
Members of families are very destitute aud
homeless, many residing temporarily in the
engine houses of the lira department.
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Qualifying tho New Department
Oilicials.

Later Advices from Europe.
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Vita Coatrovaray Batwaaa tha Prailda'ataad Vommliiloatr Holllai.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph:

Washington, July 28. Rollins, in his con-
troversy with the President in relation to the
Internal Revenue Commissionership, says
that under the circumstances he will not
vacate his office unless he is suspended. As
things look now it will not be surprising i(
we have a repetition of the War Department
embroglio, the scene being shifted to the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau. There are at least a
dozen applicants for the place. All are eager
to take the part played by Ad Interim Thomas,
only they promise to do it more effectually.
Cooper, however, will very likely be thelacky
man.

Suparlntaadaat of Foralga Mailt.
Joseph S. Blackfar, for many yeara con-

nected with the Post JOfiloe Department, has
been appointed Superintendent of Foreign
Mails, under the new postal law.

C. C. Cox, the new Commissioner of Pen-
sions, will be qualified and take charge of hia
office on the first of August.

Tha Comulnlanir of Patant.
The new Commissioner of Patents, Elisha

Foote, has not filled his bonds yet. It is
understood that he will be sworn in and take
possession of the Patent Office about the first
proximo.

Mlalatar Barltagama,
with two Chief Mandarins of the Chinese
Embassy, called upon the President to-da- y to
pay their respects, previous to leaving for tha
North. They will go in a few days.

Cablaet Maatlagr.
A regular Cabinet meeting wa3 held to-da- y.

All the members were present. It is under-
stood that the propriety of making ad interim
appointments of Cominisaioners of Internal
Revenue was among the subjects discussed.
What conclusion was reached is not known.

Tbe Himbirii
There is quite a number of members and

Senators still attending to business in tha
various departments. Many of them will leave
this evening, and by the end of the week there
will be few, if any, here.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Spaalab Belzura of a British Vaaaal '

(iuaaa Victoria' Tour Through the
Coatlnant.

By Atlantic cijSte.
London, July 28. Lord Stanley last night

informed the House of Commons that the de-

cision of the Spanish Court establishing the
legality of the seizure of the Tornado had
been confirmed by the Supreme Court of
Justice, the highest tribunal in Spain. Lord
Stanley made no disclosures as to what action
the Government of Great Britain would take
in view of the decision.

Queen Victoria will leave England on Au-

gust 5th, going first to Paris, whence she will
make a tour through France, Switzerland,
and Germany, and will return to England
about September 1st.

Drowning at Atlantic City.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Atlantic Citt, July 28. Frank II. Thornf
aged twenty years, was drowned at noon, in
the surf off the Congress House. He got be-je- nd

his depth. He had been advised of his
danger a few minutes piior, but heeded it not.

Ship News.
Holmes' Hole, Mass., July 28. A two-mast- ed

propellor ia ashore on the eastern end
of the Hedge Fence. She ia square-rigge- d on
the foremast.
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